Life’s Greatest Secret
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest.”Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. "For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light.” Matthew 11:28-30
Are you truly happy? Or are you anxious, frightened, hurting, or struggling
with some kind of pain in your life? If you are, is there anything you can do
about it? Yes, Jesus says there is. It's just to come to Him!
Now, this may sound simple. But the question is this: how can you actually
come to Jesus in a way that really changes your life? Get aside often where
you can be alone with Him. Read the Bible passage above over and over
with that question in mind. Ask Him to reveal Himself and His truth to you. Note carefully: What He
promises you is rest.
But what normally characterizes us is struggle and strain, and push and shove. How can this be turned
around? How can you come to Him so He can change your life from rush to rest and push to peace?
Let me suggest three special ways that can make a difference.
Come to Him in worship. As much as possible get alone with Him. Worship, praise, adore, love, desire
after Him. Speak Who He is over and over. Sing godly songs. Think on Who He is.
- "Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Depend meekly,
humbly on Him in all things. Depend on yourself in nothing. Let every thought be a trusting prayer.
- "Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart.” "Without me ye can do
nothing." It's foolish even to try. Resist Him in absolutely nothing.
- "For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light." Don't get upset with what He allows in your life. It's
always best no matter how horrendous it may seem. Just trust Him. But first, before any of this, you
need to come to ask Him to be your Savior and Lord.
- "As many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God, even to them that
believe on His name." Just ask Him now. Then write and request a copy of my book, The Great Escape.
It will help you to be sure you're His child, learning from Him how to be happy, growing in His love, and
joy, and rest and peace.
Jesus' promise is good. Take it for real: "Come unto me, and I will give you rest." Come to Him now,
day by day, minute by minute. Enjoy more and more of His rest.
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